
Nine Mile Community Center 
Board of Directors Meeting – Carolyn Demin’s Home 

February 11, 2015 
 

Board Members Present: Carolyn Demin, Morris Eisert, Steve King, Karen Murphy, Betty Oleson, Lisa 
Schweigert, Jason Spaid, Sharon Sweeney, Shirley Weaver 

 

President Sharon Sweeney called the meeting to order at 7:05 pm and asked if there were any additions to 
the agenda.  Discussing the status of the propane tank purchase was added to New Business. 
 

MINUTES:   Minutes for December 10, 2014 were approved (Steve King moved and Lisa Schweigert seconded). 
Correspondence included Christmas Eve Thank You Notes (Carol Guthrie, Jani Albans, Terry Geber, Glen Babcock, 
Lisa Baumes, Gary Cheney, Pat Sweeney) and Wedding Fair Thank You Notes (Glen Babcock, Craig Belanger).  A 
letter sent to Carol Guthrie by Ellie Nuno was shared.   
  

TREASURER’S REPORT: Financial summaries for Fiscal Year 2014 were reviewed and approved; they will provide 
the basis for the IRS 990 nonprofit tax return. Jason Spaid moved the FY 14 data be used for the 990 return 
(motion seconded by Shirley Weaver and approved unanimously). Betty Oleson will prepare the 990 for approval 
at the next board meeting.  A draft budget for Fiscal Year 2015 was discussed.  The revenue assumptions are very 
conservative and necessary expenses can be covered.  Any captal improvements will require fundraising. 
  
OLD BUSINESS: 
A. Event Schedule  
 
Christmas Eve – The Christmas Eve event was well attended even though it was raining and roads were icy.  It was 
standing room only on the church steps during the caroling while others were under the Pavilion or around the 
bonfire.  Carol Guthrie provided a new songbook, the Angel Band played, Jani Albans led the singing and Glen 
Babcock was MC. 
 
Saturday, December 27 the decorations were removed and the School House was winterized. 
 
Wedding Fair, January 11, 2015 – Glen Babcock and Craig Belanger set up their beautiful exhibit. Morris Eisert 
and Sharon Sweeney attended the entire day.  One wedding for 150 guests was booked for June 20, 2015.  The 
couple has checked the venue twice and particularly ensured there were adequate tables and chairs for their 
guests. 
 
Participation in the Wedding Fair needs to be evaluated against the $800 cost. 
 
A subcommittee volunteered to post flyers advertising NMCC at wedding vendor businesses.  Lisa Schweigert will 
help by posting the flyers if provided IT support; Karen Murphy volunteered to help.  Betty Oleson will send Karen 
(and the Board) the pdf created by Glen Babcock for the brochure which has been in use since 2012. 
 
Morris mentioned the church steps need to be refinished.  Discussion followed regarding primer, paint (with 
grit?), and rubber treads.  This needs to be added to the improvements list (see below under New Business). 
 
B.  Windows Project – Sharon Sweeney reported the remaining funds provide $59/window upstairs for curtains 
and rods.  After discussion, it was decided Bed Bath and Beyond may have the best quality for the price, after 
much research at Lowes and Home Depot.  Jason Spaid suggested women board members purchase the curtains 
and the men will assist with the installation.  Lisa Schweigert and Sharon Sweeney volunteered to complete the 
purchasing. 
 

C.   Spring Seminars – Lisa Schweigert has organized a CPR program for Saturday, March 28, from 9:00 am – 1:00 
pm.  Frenchtown Fire staff will provide the training and the cost will be $25 (normally $35).  Lisa will be the 
registration contact.  Lisa asked when the School House will be de-winterized.  The date will be set at the March 
board meeting. 
 



The mushroom and garden classes will not be repeated this spring.  
 
Jason Spaid agreed to ask Mike Albans if he would be interested in putting on a photography workshop.  Lisa 
Schweigert suggested a program on medicinal/native plants.  Betty Oleson agreed to ask Kelly Chadwick and/or 
Marilyn Marler for speaker suggestions. 
 
Holding a garage sale was suggested, with the underlying theme of “support your community center.”  Jason 
Spaid volunteered to research the sales conducted near Bronc’s Grocery in Frenchtown, the recent Huson loop of 
seven homes, and organizers of similar events in Alberton (Kavita Bay?).  Lisa Schweigert  suggested the sale could 
be early fall with a “back to school” theme. 
 
D. Centennial Planning – Sharon Sweeney suggested a committee assist with planning.  Betty, Lisa, Karen and 
Sharon volunteered.  Carol Guthrie should be asked to participate as well.  Ideas include book signing of Carol 
Guthrie’s Nine Mile history with possibly a lecture, blue grass bands (Bob Bungarz and LaGrande Harvey), election, 
potluck.  A budget needs to be established and funding guaranteed 
 
G. Action Items Update – Steve King suggested information to be included in the maintenance binder, including 
winterizing steps, explanations of plumbing and wiring, certificate of survey, location of well and sewer, 
centralization of appliance manuals.  A spring “walk around” is proposed to get an overall sense of the property 
and buildings.  
 
NEW BUSINESS: 
A.  Propane Tank – Sharon Sweeney notified the board a bill was received from Northern Energy for tank rental 
when we have a ten year contract to purchase the tank. Jason Spaid and Morris Eisert volunteered to discuss the 
matter with Northern Energy and Sharon provided the background paperwork to Jason  
 
B.  Capital Projects – The brainstormed list included  
* Church steps 
* Wiring (pavilion, outdoor lights on the School House front and back – fix motion sensors, add switches), 

bare switch in the furnace room, switch for basement storeroom (to replace string pull), label breaker 
boxes. 

* Re-plaster and paint kitchen 
* Sign near Nine Mile House 
* Repair foundation and back steps of School House 
* Gravel for the driveway and in front of the School House 
* Plant trees near front of church imo Joe Guthrie and Bob Demin (to replace cutting fir trees for Christmas) 
* Signs for Hager tree 
 
C. Spring Clean Up Day – May 3, 2015.  Curtains will also be installed. 
 
D. Grant Opportunities – Sharon Sweeney described grant opportunities from Missoula County Parks.  Routine 
maintenance of the buildings (paint, fixing the foundation) are not covered.  A possibility might be fencing and 
shrubs along the property lines.  Steve King offered to help with pricing fence materials.  Lisa will work with 
Sharon on writing the proposal.   
 
E. Tim Mondale – Morris Eisert announced Tim Mondale never charged for installing the hand rails upstairs and 
downstairs in the School House and should be sent a thank you note. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT: None 
 

SET NEXT MEETING DATE – March 11, 2015 
 
Adjournment at 9:00 pm. 


